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Froin flic Kimiloops Siandard it is learnîed that the
old Doiinion group of in tieral elai mis, wliicl lies on
Coa1 l ill east of the Nr lisk, las beei boided
to Glasgow parties, wiio have Jso taikeni an option
on1 flic Python group.

'l'e Slocan Mining Bericar of Samdon thinks " the
Slocaîn district offers iinrivalled iiduîcemielnt for
capital at this moment, aiid as lere arc nunierouls
properties witl large bodies of pay ore in siglt,
dwellers iii tle Slocai confidently aiticipate ai bIig
rush the fortlicoiig spring. Maiv their expeeta-
tions be ab)imidani tly reailizd.

je Canadianîî comimercial agent in South Africa
(C'. 31. Nittsonî) reports that aisbestos in payable
<pîîtnity and of excellent quaility lias been discovered
in the Transvaal. An expert who bas exaiîned ftle
deposit states that it is of abnoimal width and equal
to fle finiest in Canada or Italv. .An offer of £410
per toi has been received froim Gerniàaiuv for thie best
ililility.

What is popuilarly i knîownî ais the Eighlt-hor Siel-
ter Bill, luas been passed by fle Provincial Legisla-
ture. li two previous sessions a similar bill iad
been defeited, buit i te premier thtis year atimone-
ing lis intention to support it, fl passage of tl(e
mîîeasuîre vas assuîred. ''le text of flic niew act is
prinîted ont aiiotler page of this imlîîuîber: of the
Mixixo :lconn.

As ftle British Columbîîhiai Bureaux of 3Mines lias
exlhauîsted ifs suîpply of copies of flic " Annual le-
port of fle Minister of lines " for Ilie year 1900,
tle provincial iiiieralogist is desirois fiit anyone
iaving a spare copy will be goodl enouiglh to forward

it to limi>. As soon as fle - Anuial Report " for
1900 (now being printed) sliall he issued lie vill be
ghld to send a clotl-bounld cepy of fliat volume in
excliange for every paper-covered copy of flic 1900
report. he shall receive.

In1 a revicw supplied to ftle Revelstoke Mail-
Hferald, E. A. Iaggen, miining engincer, wio is weil
iuiforied on miniing imatters in fle northern Lar-
deau, said: There is likely to be somne activity in
Eva and Imperial stock. Tlie Eai mine aIt Cmi-
horne las been steadily making profits, a compressor
plant las been installed and the excellent manage-
ment of flic property lias instilled in flic minds of
investors increasing confidence in ftle property. Al
fiait is Inw Vante!d to place the property oi a steady
dividend payiiig basis is a larger iiiiIl, aind tiis will
inîdoihtedly he îiidertakcii ait an early date.

11 flic Provincial Legislature, fr. J. A. Mac-
donall askled flic premier file following question: ' Is
it tle intention of fle Goverinent to introduce legis-
lation atl fthe present session of the Hiouse providing
for the granting to ftle City of Rosslanîd of a portion
of the mineral tax collected, or wlhich may liereafter

be collected, fromt flie mines within flic corporato
liiiiits of fle (it of os:and ?" 'lie iIon.-*Premier
Mel3riie replied ais follows: 'l.'his Goveriient
does nîot aidit fiait tle City of Rossland is legal
entitled to aIyi proportion of fle minerail. fax col-
lected fromt ftle mines within ifs corporaite liiiiits;
but ftle quiest ioi of paying aI siuiî by waiy of a grant
to ftle micipality, as a miatter of eîpiity, ci accoulnt
of the preuliar physical conditions of the unicipal-
ity iii is relatioi to the situation of tle mines in that
distriet, is unider conisi(lera0tion." 'Tlie Governmiient
afterwards placed fle sum of $2,500 on the estiiates
ais a grant oi thlis accouit.

The Le lloi ining Coipilay lias taiken a loing-
time option o i ftle properties of thile Spitzee Minles,
Lt d. Tlie iiiiiieral clailis are tle Spitzee, Fool Hlin,
1)Dairby and Nelsoi No. 2, laviig ain area of 110
acres i .all. Thc Rosshmlid Jiner reports Mr. A. .1.

3liîllani, managing director of flic Le Roi Minîing
Coipaiiv, as having said lately in regard to fle deal:

It is quîite t rue the Le Roi (1oiîpanîiy hlas taikein an
option oi tlhe Spitzec group of properties. The nego-
tiatiois have bilei in pqrogress for several umîonîtls but
were olY coiclided todayv. Tle Spitzee las slipped
a few thliousand tons of ore containling good values,
but like imaiiy otliens, the comîpanîîy owning flic Spit-
zee guil has bren li îîunlpored foir wait of fiids and
lias only worked ifs minle ait itervails. As flic Spit-
zee is sitiated soiie little distaice fromt the ofler

vorkinîg imines in Rossland, ifs siuecess voild ienfl
uiiiichi, iot only for those iiiiiiiediately initerested, but

for tlie coninnoniityif ais ai whole. If tiere is a minle in
flic Spitzee, we hop. to aiscertain thait fact within
a few mioitlis, for it is ouir intention to pluit mnîc oi
at oice aid proeved with developieit." Mr. Mle-
3iilai fît utlier staited liat lie was niot at liberty to)
mention flie terns of ftle option further tlian thiat ftl
I.e Roi Nining Company had a working bond cover-
inîg a long period.

The increasing importance of the coppe nin g
iinstry v in Britishi Columbia is made iianifest in
tle article on thtis subject appearing in titis number
of ftle M sax ]:connu. A total production to date
of 243,400,000 lb. is. for a countrv like British
Colhn>bia, whichî did iot hegiln produeinig copper on1
a coiiparatively large scale iuntil 1901, iiaikes a
cleditable slowing. The developiieit of ftle indus-
try lias ben iuclih greater during receit years flian
carlier, ais fle following figures will show. The total
vailue of copper produced diriig ail years to date was
$34,535,000. Of thlis aioiuit ail but $255,000 was
tlic produict of fle ten vears revicwed in ftle article
above alhîided to. Tlie total value of ftle production
for five years, 1897-1901, was $8,554,000, and for
five years, 1902-1906, it was $25,726,000. Another
strikinig coiparisonî is ftiat of ftle average Vearly
production of flic last-ient ioned five years-$5,145,-
200-vith fliat of last year-$7,277,500. It is espe-
cinlly satisfaetory to know tliat this substaintial aid-
vance was not the result of highlier prices only; tie


